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World Club ProAm Prepares For The Best Week In Golf
No other sport creates the opportunity to ʻlive the dreamʼ of a professional like a
ProAm golf tournament. For avid amateurs, these events are top of the ʻmustplayʼ bucket list for the ultimate golf experience. Taking this experience to even
greater heights is the PGA of SA World Club ProAm, which will see local and
international PGA Professionals and their amateur teammates teeing-up for the
best week in golf from 27 February to 5 March in KwaZulu-Natal.
While ProAms are conventionally one-day events linked to major tournaments,
the World Club ProAm will offer a unique five-day golf extravaganza across 4
championship courses – Durban Country Club, Zimbali Country Club, Princeʼs
Grant Golf Estate and Cotswold Downs Golf Estate. A Professional prize pool of
US$210 000, luxury vehicle hole-in-one prizes for the professional and the
amateur as well as cutting-edge golf apparel in daily prizes are certain to stir up
the competitive spirit of the tournament.
Beyond the lucrative prize pool, the World Club ProAm will supercede
expectations by delivering an unrivalled ʻPro Tourʼ golf experience in one of the
worldʼs leading golf destinations – the province of KwaZulu-Natal. Five-star
luxury accommodation at the internationally recognised Hilton Hotel in Durban,
5-star gala events and a fully personalised baggage master service to transport
each golferʼs clubs are among the highlights that set this ProAm apart from any
other ProAm on the international PGA golf calendar.
“The World Club ProAm will offer amateurs more than a round of golf with their
PGA Club Professional. We are preparing for an all-encompassing golf tour
experience where amateurs will have the opportunity to live out their ʻpro tourʼ
golf dreams alongside their PGA Professional on not one, but four championship
courses. With so much on offer, it is going to be a week of exhilarating golf and
global friendships,” said Beverley Theron, Event Director.
Entries are still open, so its not too late for PGA Professionals to their team
registered to play. For more information visit www.worldclubproam.com.
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